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Abstracl
The creep response of o experimenlol Mg-Zn-Co-Ce-Lo olloy produced by
ropid solídificotion was invesfigoted ot temperolures ronging from 498 to
548K, under sfresses from 7 to 50MPo. The creep curves exhibîted o short
primory region, during which the stroin rote decreoses, followed by o short
mínimum creep rote ronge, and by o very long brtiory stoge. The onolysís
of the creep rote dependence on opplied slress of different stroin suggested
thot the creep mechanisms wos cross s/rp o n non-bosol plane, or ohernotively
glide of dislocotíon on pyramidol slip system controlled by nucleotion of
kìnk motion.

INTRODUCTION

The creep response of Mg and its alloys has been studied
extensively in the past [1-11]; in general the steady state

rate (i") was related to the applied stress and temperature by
means of the conventional power law equation s" *o'exp(-
Q/RT), where o is the applied stress, R and Z are the gas

constant and the absolute temperature, while the stress ex-
ponent n and the apparent activation energy for creep, Q,
are parameters of material. In one of these studies, Tegart

t1l found that in the temperature range of 450 and 550

Riossunto
È slolo onolizzolo il comportomento o creep di uno lego Mg-Zn-Co-Ce-Lo
prodofio per solidificozione ropido. Le prove di creep o corico coslonte
sono stote condofie olle temperolure di 498, 523 e 548K, sotto sollecitozioni
voriobili do 7 o 50MPo. Lo formo dello curvo di creep presenlovo un breve
primorio, duronle il quole lo velocitò di deformozione diminuivo velocemenle
con lo deformozione, seguito do un oltrettonto breve intervollo duronte il
quole lo velocitò di deformozione rimonevo opprossimotivomente costonte,
e quindi do un terziorio estremomenle lungo.
Lo studio dello dipendenzo dello velocitò di deformozione, misuroto o diverse
deformozioni, in funzione dello sollecitozione opplicoto, ho suggerilo che i

mecconismi di creep operonti dovrebbero essere lo scorrimento incrociolo
(cross slip) delle dislocozioni su pioni non-bosoli, o olternotivomente lo
scorrimento (glideJ delle dislocozioni sui pioni piromidoli.

K, n=5.5 and Q=117 kJ/mol, while at higher temperatures
(T>750 K) n=4.0 and Q=219 kJ/mol. Other authors [2] iden-
tified a high strain rate regime, where n=8 and Q=360 kJ/
mol, and a low strain rate regime, where n=4.5 and Q=105
kJ/mol. The change in creep behaviour was attributed to a
transition from climb-controlled creep to cross-slip from
basal to non-basal planes as a dominating mechanisms. An-
other extensive study on pure Mg was caried out by Vagarali
and Langdon [4], that showed that at temperatures lower
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than 650 K the values n=5.2 and Q= I35 kJ/mol were clear
indication that creep is climb-controlled. Only at higher tem-
peratures cross-slip of dislocation from basal to non-basal
planes became the rate-controlling mechanism. More re-
cently, Shi and Northwood [5] tested a pure Mg at 473 K,
obtaining n=5.6. Other interesting studies were carried out
on a composite Mg+MgO [6], on the Mg-0.87oA1 solid so-
lution alloy [ 7 ] and on the AZ9I (Mg-Al-Zn-Mn) t8-101.
Alloying Mg with rare earth is reported to have beneficial
influence on both mechanical properties and corrosion re-

sistance [l-I2]; a high strength Mg-Zn-Zr alloy produced
by powder metallurgy and rapid solidification, for example,
can be alloyed with rare earth, yelding a refined microstruc-
ture and improved corrosion properties [11]. Since the creep
behaviour of fine-grained Mg alloys produced by rapid so-
lidification need to be further evaluated, aMg-Zn-Ca-Ce-
La alloy of this family was studied in the temperature range
between 413-523 K under constant stress [13-14]. This pa-
per reports the results of a new series ofconstant load tests

carried out on the same alloy.

MATERIAT AND EXPERIMENTAT
PROCEDURES

The alloy was produced by Hydro Norsk Cotp., Porsgrunn,
Norway, by planar-flow casting and extrusion and had the
following chemical composition (wf.Vo): 3Zn,I Ca, 2.5MM
(MM being Ca,Ce, La), Mg bal. The extrusion temperature
was 585 K, and the ram speed was 0.05 pm s-r. The micro-
structure of the alloy after extrusion consisted of extremely

fine grains (0.5 mm) and of a dispersion of particles (MgrCa,
MgrZn, Mgr(Ce,La). Creep samples of 5 mm in diameter
and 25 mm in gauge length were machined from the ex-
truded rods, parallel to the extrusion direction. Uniaxial con-
stant-load creep tests were performed in air at the tempera-
tures of 498 , 523 and 548 K, the initial applied stress rang-
ing from 7 to 50 MPa. Maximum engineering strain ob-
tained without rupture or necking was e=I207o.

RESUITS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows a typical strain vs time and strain rate vs
time creep curve; a very short "normal" primary region dur-
ing which the strain rate sharply decreases is followed by a
short minimum creep-rate range, and a very extended terti-
ary region. The instantaneous creep-rate as a function of
strain at 523 K is shown inîi9.2. Constant-stress creep tests
carried out on the same alloy under similar experimental
conditions, indeed show that below 10 MPa the creep curves
are characterizedby a minimum in creep-rate at strains less
than 0.01, while in the intermediate stress regime (14-
85MPa) the creep-rate decreases relatively quickly with
strain up to e =0.03-0.04, and then continues to decrease
approximately linearly with strain t13-141.

Constitutiye equotions for creep in hcp
metols

At room temperature Mg, like other hcp metals, can be de-
formed by dislocation motion on basal planes; thus, the low
ductility typical of these materials is the consequence of the
low number of active slip systems . AtT>473 K, additional
non basal (pyramidal or prismatic) planes begin to operate.

giving a substantial contribution to deformation and hence
to the ductility [15]. A roughly linear dependence ofthe ac-
tivation energy for creep on the reciprocal of the applied
stress in alpha-Zirconium [3,16] suggested that at sufficiently
low stresses creep is controlled by glide of dislocations in
pyramidal slip systems; in this context Gilman [17] proposed
a model based on the basic assumption that dislocation ve-
locity is conffolled by nucleation of kink motion; accord-
ingly, the velocity of dislocation can be expressed as:

, *,*,1-T;l,.el-,1;rl
where o* is the effective stress, AÉ1* is the activation
enthalpy for kink formation, and q* is a constant. Since
è n p*r, where p. is the moving dislocation density on the
respective non basal plane,

tu p *,,e1-?-l ",el-,T;r] (2a)

The Gilman's equation is formally similar to a earlier rela-
tionship suggested by Friedel [18]; according to his model,
the cross slip of dislocations, gliding on the basal plane, to
pyramidal or prismatic planes can lead to an equation in the
form

(1)
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where AI1* is the enthalpy of constrictiofl, ît, is a param-
eter that depends on the line energy of a dislocation and on
the stacking fault energy, and p 

^ 
is the moving dislocation

density on basal planes.
In eqns.I and 2, the effective stress could be given as

o'k -- o - o,, where o, is an internal stress whose magnitude
depends on dislocation configuration [19]. The change in
internal stress with strain was measured for a number of
metals and alloys by means of the conventional strain-tran-
sient and stress-transient tests 120-231 In most of these stud-
ies the internal stress was found to increase with strain dur-
ing primary creep, while during secondary creep (including
alpha-Zr tested between7T3 and 1023 K) the ratio cr 4,/6
was constant l24l in many materials. Thus, the strain rate
dependence on applied stress of eqn.2 can be rewritten as

. .) .
&= A(t-o)'o, .^n[-?.] .-o[- 

"ror] 
(3)

where, for the sake of simplicity, A is held constant (i.e. any
stress dependence of the moving dislocation density is ne-
glected), and

n= 4*
'r - y-6t @)

where u(e, T) is a function of strain and temperature.

Stroin rote dependence on sfress ond
temperoture in the Mg-Zn-Cq-Ce-Lo olloy
The analysis of eqn.3 revealed that, at given strain and tem-
perature,value, the stress-sensitivity parameter m=lò bg è
/ò tog o I ,="on*. decreases when the applied stress increases.
This is clearly the case of the Mg-Zn-Ca-Ce-La alloy inves-
tigated under constant load in the present study and under
constant stress in t13l (fie.3). A good fit of rhe experimen-
tal constant-load data is obtained by taking LH=132 kJ/mol
as in pure Mg [3], while q increases, at a given strain, when
temperature decreases. Interpolation of the experimental
strain rate vs stress data at different strain at 523 Kgives the
measure of the q variation with strain (fig.a). The figure
clearly reveals thail1 (and consequently o,) sharply increases
in the early stage of the test, i.e. during the "normal" pri-
mary creep, while, for e >0.05, the increase in q with strain
becomes almost linear. It follows from fig.4 that the varia-
tion of a with strain obeys an empirical relationship in the

perature. Calculation gave 11*=lJ$.J+10 kJ MPa/mol,
b=0.196, c=230 and cro = 0.39, 0.198 and 0.02 at 498, 523
and 548 K respectively (fig.5-6).
Even if the calculated variation of internal stress during the
test is somewhat speculative (because the stress depend-
ence of moving dislocation density was neglected), it is nev-
ertheless consistent with the curve obtained by testing pure
A1 under constant stress I I 9] . In this case the magnitude of a
in A1 as measured by stress reduction at 573 K (initial stress
4.14 MPa) was higher than in the present alloy (cr =0.4 at
e=0.05, cr =0.6 at e =0.20).
Equations 3-5 can be used to predict the shape ofthe creep
curve within the range of stress and temperature investigated
in the present study. Fig.7 shows the results of these calcu-
lation for constant-load creep tests carried outat523 K; here

\*=I3J kJ MPa/mol, b = 0.196, c = 230, a, = 0.197, LH -
l32kllmol and o =oo exp (e), where o, is the initial applied
stress. The same creep equation can be used also to predict
the shape ofthe creep curve under constant stress; an exam-
ple of such calculation is given in Fig.S (T=498 K, q*=137
kJ MPa/mol, b = 0.796, c = 230, cx ,= 0.39, LH=I32 kJ/mol
and o=oo).Figure 9 compares experimental data and calcu-
lated curves at different temperatures and 20 MPa; since u,
markedly decreases with increasing temperature, the "nor-
mal" primary region practically disappears at 548 K, except
under very low stresses (<10 MPa). Thus, the above analy-
sis confirms that eqn.3 can be used to obtain a reliable simu-
lation of the creep curve in the stress range between 10 and
85 MPa, while it fails in describing the very low stress creep
behaviour.

Process controlling the creep rofe
The experimental data obtained in the present study cover a

limited range of stress and temperature values; neverthe-
less, once the data obtained under very low stress are ex-
cluded from calculation, the model of eqn.3 can be success-
fully used to plot the strain rate vs stress dependence. There-
fore creep strain rate could be controlled either by disloca-
tion slip on non basal slip systems, dependent on nucleation
of dislocation kink motion, or by dislocation slip in the ba-
sal planes, dependent on cross slip in non-basal plane [3].
A detailed comparison between the physical implications of
the two above presented models was carried out by Vagarali
and Langdol [4J; the calculation of the activation energy
for creep Q=l ò tr; /ò ( I/RT) | o=consr. showed rhar in pure
Mg, tested between 723 and 800 K,

form:
a:aoIT-exp(.-ce)I+bt (5)
provided that internal stress is r at e =0 (i.e. cr =0 at s =0). In
order to simplify calculation, c andb were considered to be
constant, like'qx, while cr, was found to depend on tem-

29s\
| ltclmoll (6a)o)

the same temperature and in the

22s\
| lHlmotl (6b)o) 
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(
o=ll4o+lo+

\
while for Mg-0.87oA1 at

high stress regime [7]

o =(lóo+ lo +
\



Since the value of 140-160 kJ/mol is much higher than the
estimated values of 20-40 kJ/mol associated with kink for-
mation in metals [4,251, it was concluded that the Gilman's
model is not rate controlling in this case. To achieve a gteater
consistency between results and model, the authors suggest
that in this range of temperature the Friedel mechanism of
cross-slip controls the creep process. A major discrepancy
between pure Mg and Mg-Zn-Ca-Ce-La creep behaviour can
be easily found when comparing the different temperature
regimes in which the Friedel mechanism seems to operate;
as previously observed, the peculiar stress dependence of
the apparent activation energy of eqn.6 was experimentally
observed only in the temperature range between 700-823 K
in pure Mg, and between 473 and 548 K in the Mg-Zn-Ca-
Ce-La alloy. This result indicates that the dislocation climb-
controlled creep that is operative in pure Mg between 473
and 700 K under stresses ranging from 5 to 50 MPa, is rate-
controlling only in the high stress regime in the present
alloy. At stresses above 100 MPa creep becomes lattice-dif-
fusion controlled and can be described by means of the con-
venLional power law equation:

b A'(:)'"'.^r[-#]

where A' is a constant, d is the grain size, p is a constant [4],
n=6-7 and A,H'=I35 kJ/mol [14]. Provided that the slowest
operating mechanism is rate controlling, Sustek et al [14]
suggested a possible explanation ofthe transition from cross-

(t)

slip controlled creep in the intermediate range of stress to
recovery-controlled creep at high stresses. At intermediate
stress, recovery is sufficiently fast to partially remove the
effect of strain hardening (although the continuos decrease
of creep rate in constant stress clearly indicates that strain
hardening predominate on recovery), so that cross-slip is
the rate limiting mechanism. When the strain rate is high,
on the other hand, the movement of dislocation is sufficient
fast and recovery is the slowest (and rate controlling) mecha-

nism.

coNcrusroNs

The fine grained Mg-Zn-Ca-Ce-La exhibits a complex strain
rate dependence on stress and temperature. At temperatures
between 473 and 548 K, under stresses ranging from 10 to
90 MPa, the main rate-controlling mechanism appears to be
glide on basal plane controlled by cross slip on non-basal
plane. This behaviour substantially contrasts with the one

observed in pure Mg, where cross-slip of dislocations from
the basal to prismatic planes becomes operative as rate-con-
trolling mechanism only at higher temperatures (600-750

K).
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